How to Get Library Books for Your Nook Device
Downloading Software
1. Go to Farmingdale Library.org and click on eBooks/Audio Books.
2. Download Adobe Digital Editions (ADE) under digital software, to your computer. This is a
free program.
3. Install Adobe Digital Editions (ADE) and you will be prompted to enter your e-mail address and
password. If you have never signed up for an ADE Account, click the link to sign up now and
sign in. This is a one-time set up.

Transferring an eBook
You are now ready to search and transfer an E-book to your device. If you are not at the
Overdrive site already, go to Farmingdalelibrary.org and click on eBooks/Audio Books.
1.

Click on Advanced Search tab.

2.

At Format, drop down the arrow and choose Adobe EPub eBook (you can also narrow
your search in other ways from here).

3.

Click on Search. You will be taken to the Search Result Page.

4.

You can either do your own search within the results or click on the button that says only
show titles with copies available. Click Submit.

5.

Choose your book and click, either add to cart to download it or, if it’s not available at
the moment click place request to reserve it (make sure you have selected the EPub
eBook version).

6.

Click on Proceed to Checkout.

7.

Select your library from the drop down menu.

8.

Type in your library card barcode (on the back of the card) and click on Sign In.

9.

Click on Confirm Checkout.

10.

Download the book and it should appear on Adobe Digital Editions. Don’t try to use
the Acrobat Reader. If you see an option to either open or save the book, choose open.
Clicking Save will just save it and not automatically open up the book.

11.

Once the book is available, plug the Nook into the computer using the USB cable.
You may be asked if you want to see the files, but you don’t need to see them.

12.

You should see the Nook listed on the left side at the bottom of the Adobe Digital
Editions window. If you don’t see the Nook listed, click on the Library View on the top
left hand side. If your Nook does not appear, you may need to restart Adobe Digital
Editions. Close it and re-open it.

13.

You will be asked to authorize the Nook the first time you connect to your computer
(while Adobe Digital Editions is open). You must authorize the Nook with the Adobe
Digital Edition software to be able to transfer and read e-books. You will need your
Adobe Digital Editions user name and password (see step 3 of downloading
software).

14.

Once you see the book on the right hand side and the Nook listed on the bottom left
hand side, click on the book and drag it to the Nook. Wait until it’s copied fully, as
indicated by the progress bar.

15.

Disconnect the Nook (Make sure you eject properly by pressing the eject button).

16.

eBooks transferred to the Nook will be located under My Library Menu.

There are no late fees with e-books. Once the item is due, you are just unable to open it.

Returning an eBook early
You are allowed to borrow up to five books at one time
You do not have to return a library eBook at all. When your loan period is over, the eBook will no longer
play. There are times when you are done early and just want to return the book so you can check out other
titles. The following instructions will allow you to return an eBook early.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Open Adobe Digital Editions (ADE) (Should be on your desktop)
Select library view icon
Under the Bookshelves heading, select borrowed
Click the eBook you want to return
Click the items Options arrow (in the left corner of the selected eBook)
Select the Return Borrowed Item
Click Return to verify that you want to return the title

